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The Dives, Pomeroy Stewart Buyers Sale Opens Tomorrow

the Buyer's Sale to . WJL TC« J %J
Here they go--all broken sizes from oui regular stock of high-grade summer suits?-

at the biggest reductions of the season. Every one is a hand-tailored garment of finest
wool fabric. The coats are the latest cut sacks, full or skeleton-lined with patch or regu-
lar pockets. Some are nobby two-button models. The styles rounded up for this Buyers'
Sale Clearance include:

Striped grey worsteds Blue unfinished worsteds
Striped grey cassimeres Handsome blue serges
Overplaid grey cassimeres Fancy mixtures
Pin stripe cassimeres Tan worsteds

Men's sls Suits in the Sale at $9,00
Two and three-button English sack suits with soft roll lapels, mohair and silk linings and patch and regular pockets.

Grey and white striped cassimeres Pin head check worsteds
Plain grey worsteds Black and white check worsteds
Scotch mixtures Blue serges
Pin striped cassimeres Black and white mixtures

Men's Raincoats At Half Price
Men'sslo.oo d* p!? Men's $7.50 Men's $5.00 tLf\
Raincoats, .

. ?\J\J Raincoats, . . ? L Raincoats . . JU
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear?Three Elevators.

TENNIS CLUBHOUSE
BIDS 100 HIGH IN

TAYLOR'SOPINION
Enthusiasts Looking Forward to a

New Building at Reservoir May
Be Doomed to Disappointment

Harrisburg's hundreds of tennis en-

thusiasts who have been looking for-

ward with faith and hope to the erec-
tion of a little clubhouse equipped
with lockers and baths overlooking the
upper tier courts at Reservoir may be
c]6omed to disappointment after all,
unless ?

Some other contractor comes for-
ward with a better bid for the work.

Only two bids were received Saturday
at noon when M. Harvey Taylor, com-
missioner of parks and public prop-
erty, opened the proposals for the
tennis clubhouse and the new shelter
pavilion on the slopes of Cherry Hill.
| J. A. McKelvey was low bidder on
' hoth buildings. Each bidder by the
way, offered prices on construction
alone and on construction and paint-
ing. McKelvey's figures were:

Shelter pavilion, Cherry Hill, con-
struction, $1,054; construction and
painting, 1,184: tennis clubhouse, con-
struction, $835; construction and
painting, $895.

Charles H. Miller was tho other
bidder. His figures were: Cherry Hill
shelter pavilion, construction, sl,-
949.60; construction and painting, $2,-
199.50; tennis clubhouse, construction,
$1,912; construction and painting, $2,-
042.50.

Commissioner Taylor said he hasn't
decided Just what he will do about the
awards but intimated that the chances
ore that new bids will be asked for
the tennis clubhouse as this Is con-
sidered too high. The contract for the
Cherry Hill shelter pavilion may be
awarded to McKelvey. These awards
do not need to be submitted to Coun-
cil for approval.

The Cherry Hill pavilion will be

q. structure sixty by thirty feet while
(the tennis clubhouse is to be thirty by
jtv.en',i' feet.

THE NEARLY DROWN
WHEN BOAT UPSETS

Local Youths Rescued After Fight
For Life in Waters Near

1 Dauphin

Three Harrisburg youths yesterday
had a narrow escape from drowning

. in the Susquehanna river above Dau-
. phin.

There were Charles Warner, 519
1 Muench street; John

* Muench street, and Chandler Markcll,
* 1510 Green street.

' The three young men were sailing
. in a small boat opposite the Hldawee

and Waldheim cottage above Dauphin
' about 200 feet from shore, when a sud-

der. gust of wind upset the boat in
water above five feet deep. None of

" the victims are good swimmers and the
swift current was rapidly pushing
them down into deeper and more dan-

* gerous waters below.
1 The cries of the struggling trio were

B heard by the cottagers along the river
1 and Joseph Frantz, 1701 North Third
" street, and Edward Richardson, 1423

Regina street, put out in a boat. All
- three victims were finally rescued.
3

WHY DO PERSONS WHO3 WANT THE BEST.
r willingly pay more for the Angelus.
1 Investigate. J. H. Troop Music
- House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
- vertisement.
i,

FOUR BARNS BURNED

t Special to The Telegraph
e Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 3.?Four barns
s were struck by lightning and burned
r to the ground last night by the terrific
- electrical storm that swept the Cum-
e berland Valley.
e Peter Shuuhart's bam, northwest
s of Carlisle, Frankford township.

John Young's barn, northeast of
Carlisle, Dickinson township,

e Thomas Ahl's barn and wagon shed
e southwest of Carlisle,

y John Robert's bnrn and sheds,
of New Kingston.

CLEARING HOUSE TO
ISSUE CERTIFICATES

more acute by the poor business whichWall street experienced for many
months. MILLS BUMPED BY

WILSON'S TARIFF
A Few Instances of What Is Hap-

pening Throughout the State
Are Made Plain

A dispatch from WHkes-Barre to
the Philadelphia newspapers says:

"The West hosiery mill at Ashley,
owned by Ambrose West, has been
forced to close because of hard times.
One hundred employes were given
notice to-day that the plant would re-
main Idle indefinitely. The owner says
that since the passage of the Under-
iwood tariff by which foreign manufac-
turers can compete with American
manufacturers. increased imports
have affected the trade at home. The
employes were mostly girls, many of
them having families dependent upon
their earnings."

A large number of Philadelphia
mills are at a standstill because of tho
slump due to the tariff and the fear
growing out of too much legislation.

"Charles W. Havens, owner of
I the Mark D. Ring & Co., mills, Third
and Somerset streets, this city, does
not hesitate to attribute the depres-
sion to the Democratic tariff tinkering
and its concomitant ills. He also said
it was always the history of the Demo-
cratic party to disturb business for
four years, and then be 'kicked out
again for twenty more.'

" 'There Is only one answer to this
period of depression,' said Mr. Havens,
'and that is Wilson, his methods and
his plans. Before he was elected his
language was all constructive. Since
he has been In office his and his
party's legislation has been all de-
structive. As a result of the tariff
policy of the Administration a lack of
confidence has been bom In business
circles that will tend to continue the
business stagnation.""

PARTY TO CAMP OCT
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 3.?A party

of young men and young girls from
Waynesboro will leave to-morrow,
Tuesday, for the Potomac river, where
they will camp for a week or ten

in ike Wai'ae-Mar clubhouse.

The special oommittee of five bro-
kers appointed last week met earl}
to-day and it was said would continuein session each day during the time
the exchange is closed. This commit-
tee will attiyid to the settlement ofsuch points as may require adjust-
ment, acting as representatives of the
stock exchange firms, and will keep
in constant touch with the European
situation with the view to determin-
ing the probable changes for the re-
sumption of business.

Wall street's army of salaried em-
ployes was particularly anxious for the
future. In the New York Exchange
Employes' Association here are 9,800
enrolled members, who represent only
a fraction of the number of men
whose livelihood depends upon the
various exchanges of this city.

Local Clearing House to
Issue No Certificates

When told that clearing house cer-
tificates are being issued in New York
both Donald McCormick and Al. K.
Thomas, president and secretary, re-
spectively, of the Harrisburg Clearing
House Association, said that there is
no likelihood of such certificates be-
ing Issued in Harrisburg.

Said Mr. McCormick, who is presi-
dent of the Dauphin Deposit Trust
Company: "I see no reason why clear-ing house certificates need be issued j
here. The gold stringency will not
affect the 'backwoods'."

Tho stringency is in gold only, said
Mr. McCormick, and there will be
plenty of the other forms of currency,
which are the only one In use locally.

City Osteopaths Leave
For Annual Convention

Dr. Harry M. Vastine, 109 Locust
street; Dr. Iceland Baugher, 229 North
Second street; Dr. Frank B. Kann, 816.
North Second street; Dr. Irmine
Gunsaul and Dr. Ruth A. Dee-
ter, 182 Walnut street, left this
morning for Philadelphia, where they
will attend the eighteenth annual
American Osteopathic convention,
which convenes to-day and continues
until next T riday.

Dr. Vastine will read on the subject,
"Technique-Correction of the Sacro-
iliac Lesions." Ostepaths numhering
more than 2,000 from all parts of
tliu United States and other countries
will attend the convention. .

[Continued From First Pagol

of the Currency, Charles S. Hamlin
and W. P. G. Harding, members of
the Federal Reserve Board, who came
from Washington with Mr. McAdoo,
remained here and were in conference
at the subtreasury during the morning.

More Funds Received
Between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000

emergency currency arrived in New
York to-day from Washington and
was loaded on twenty trucks to be
hauled to the subtreasury. This an-
nouncement was made at the sub-
treasury after the Secretary of the
Treasury had started back to Wash-
ington.

Stock exchange brokers reconciled
themselves to-day to the probability
of a prolonged suspension of the mar-
ket of New York. W. C. Van Antwerp,
a member of the board of governors,
said there was no thought of reopen-
ing the exchange in the immediate
future. He believed it probable that
the exchange would remain closed
while the European war was on and
said that brokers were trying to re-
adjust themselves to the prospect of
being idle for several months.

losses Would Bo Groat
The financial aspect of the situation,

he said, was a serious one. Members
of the exchange realized that they
would suffer enormous losses should
the period of suspension b« prolonged,
for while receipts in the form of com-
missions on stock exchange transac-
tions would be cut off, expenses go on
as usual.

In the cases of some of the larger
stock exchange Arms these expenses
run up toiißoo and SI,OOO daily.

Although immediate resumption of
business is not expected, brokers have
hesitated to disorganize their machin-
ery by dismissing employes and cut-
ting off private wires, for In case of a
sudden reopening of the exchange
they would be unable to transact busi-
ness. Most of the contracts with the
telegraph companies for private wires
contain a clause permitting the lessees
to discontinue the service on thirty
days' notice. Such notice was given
to-day by several of the wire houses
with the expectation that should busi-
ness he resumed the wire would be
re-engaged.

The general situation has been made

25 Pounds Granulated Sugar j
In the Buyers' Sale at $1.12
With Every Purchase of Groceries

Amounting to SI.OO
Large supplies of fresh new goods have been unpacked

for this sale.
LEMONS AND ORANGES DELICATESSEN GOODS

25 oases .juicy Messina Lemons, each, 1c Lebanon Bologna, lb., 26c
Cboiee California Valencia Oranges,

dozen »Jc ?, crhn " b° lo?' > b -
? . Minced Luncheon Meat, Ib. # -s«c
Fancy Singapore Tineapple Chunks, Minced Ham, lb l»c

can > Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced 20c
Parndise Island sliced Pineapple, reg- Boiled Ham, sliced, 38c ,i

ular 25c, value, 22c Imported Sweitzer Cheese, lb., .. . .35c J!
BAKING CHOCOLATE Wisconsin Ixuighorn Cheese 25c ||

_ , ,
?,

. _. , . ~ Cream Cheese 23c ;
Rosodale Making Chocolate, /s -lb. Qur new motor-driven Slicing ma-

cake, 13c; 1-lb. cake, sßs<*
chine enables us to All promptly all

Fancy Cold Packed Maryland Toma- orders In this department?slicing any

toes, large cans, dozen, 98c; 3 cans thickness desired.
for 25c 6 tins Babbitt's Cleanser 25c

Faun Grove Shoepeg Com, dozen, 98c; 10 oakes Swift's Borax Soap 89c
3 cans 25c Wool Soap-chips, regular 10c 'value,

"Pike Lake" Peas ?a fancy early June 3 pkgs. for 25c

Richardson 'chicken BroTh! TEAS OOFFEES

large 13-oz. cans, 9c "Our Favorite" Tea, lb., h .i...-. . .48c
Campbell's Soups in all varieties, "Orange Pekoe" Tea, lb., .. . .>.-^..680

dozen, 98c; 3 cans for 25c Excelsior Coffee, lb., . . ,85c
Vesper Flour, 12V4-lb. sacks, .. ..89c Banquet Coffee, lb., ...,80c
Fxtra fancy Mackerel, 10-lb. pails, per 8.-J. Coffee, lb., 20c; 5 Tbg. for 90o>

pail 79c Lakeside ITnfermented Grape JnJce?
Country-cured Dried Beef, %-lb., 10c Quart bottle, .4flo /

Delicious Ox Tongue, wafer sliced, lb., Pint bottle .w,./»250
OOc Queen Olives, 25%-oz. jars, ?.???. >...250

Luncheon Loaf, per lb., '*»*.>.,.*>». .28c Pimento Stuffed Olives, large jars, 23a i

tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. , ,
- '

"

I

Men's Furnishings at Cut Prices I
In the Buyers' Sale

Many choice lots will be found at savings that prompt Kbera£ pur-
chases.

NECKWEAR BARGAINS Boys' 60c Anchor brand cream and

250 flowing-end and reversible silk tan negligee shirts with attached col-
«oc ii< "'"s c lar for outing and school serv-

four-in-hand 1 2 J /2C ice, sizes 12 to 14 , ~29 C
25c washable tubular four- f -

Boys' ,25 « blouse waists, plain bine
in-hand ties and striped chambray and |i

Or 3 for 30c. percale 1T"C

9c silk shield bows, 1 Or* HOSE SUPPORTERS AND
3 for ???? SUSPENDERS

.50 « "Mw'hattan" and "Do r Men's 25c pad garters with |A _

ka HV
U

fmir-in-hand" "ties' wido cable elastic, 1 4"C
50c sik -

ahnHofi Men's 12 %c flat elastic gar- j?dark, medium and light shades, "

() C
Or 4 for 80c. Men's extra heavy 25c police | rv

SHIRT BARGAINS snspenrlers,

Militarycollar Amoskeag blue cham- Men's 19c heavy police sus- t

bray shirts, double stitching penders ???????? ?? ? 1

and 'pocket ODC B° yß 10c hsle web BUB-

- 3 foT $1 00. penderß i/t

"Amoskeag"' and "Blue Bell" fast Boys' 12 %c lisle web sus- q
color chambray shirts, collars penders,
attached, sizes 14 to 18 "Ut MEN'S AND BOYS' BELTS

50c negligee shirts with attached col- Men's 50c leather belts, IF

lar, band style and separate ir black, tan and prey ???????

co j{ar jOt Boys 18c black leather QC °

Or'3'for «1.66.' belts VC
tsr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Section, Street Floor.

Open Stock Dinner Ware
In the Sale at Half Price

100 Piece Sets I
$7.98 decorated dinner sets,.ww?*. ? J5-SOI
$9.98 decorated dinner sets, ... ....... .J7.75
$25.00 Haviland china sets, ... ... 1.W.1. J.1.M.?17.5U

FISH SETS DUSTLESS MOPS

$4.50 7-piece fish sets, $2.25 69c dustless mops with detachable
f

$3.75 5-piece '?" '^m9 ° 'ail' -wool' dust'lcVs* mopa" With
__

ALUMINUMWARE handle «.890
i\ SI.BO coffee boilers, 980 33c dustless mop heads,

_____

$2.00 tea kettles, ...980 15c dust absorbing cloths, [.....,.^5q
$1.69 rice boiler, . ? -®BO

REFRIGERATORS$1.49 preserving kettle,
.

08c $26.50 oak refrigerators, 125-Tb.
$1.49 Berlin kettles, 98c capacity ....$19.00

$1.49 Berlin sauce pan, $23.00 front ice porcelain lined re- ,
98c frigerator with water tank, 60-lb. ice |

ELECTRIC AND GAS Cap
.

a
o 'son?

PORTABLES $21.00 top ieo refrigerator, 80-1 b.
... .. . . . ... ice capacity, .915.98
$25.00 electric portables, $18.50 front ice refrigerator with

,
, . *1?; 00 water tank, 80-lb. capacity, ..912.98 1$17.50 electric portables. Lawn mowers, 12, 14 and l&incl*SIO.OO !

$7.60 electric portables, FRUIT JABS
$2.98 Economy fruit jars, pint bib®, Aomti,

$4.98 electric portables, 60c
$2.98 Safety valve jars, pint size, down,

$17.50 gas portables, 60c

$12.00 gas portable's! 0 ' 00
CRACKER JARS

$7.98 $1.98 decorated cracker jars, 98c
$4.98 gas portables, $2.50 decorated cracker jars, 91.25

$2.98 high-wheel lawn mowers, $2.50, $2.75

DINING ROOM DOMES an.l $3.00 values. Choice at ?9 , -0»
_

, . 50c An&rock ovens, ............ .39c

?o 8 fr electricity. Remnants of ware cloth different
domes at widths, 3 to 6-foot lengths, any width,

$15.00 domes at $9.98 yard, ' ..5c
<lomos afc 35c 7-inch spatulas, ...19c

$12.50 domes at 9«.98 a]uminum coffee flasks 19c
WINDOW SCREENS 7 rolls 8c white crepe toilet paper,

50c Sherwood metal frame 25c

adjustable metal frame win- 11c Japanned coffee canisters, . . ,5c

dow screens, will fit windows 35c crystal jellystrainers, 25c
20 to 37 inches wide, 25c 10c fly gratters 5c

tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

See Other Buyers' Sale
News on Page 12

W l r\ 'J i AL .J.. resolved to Issue a manifesto to So-
Labor Ueciaes to Aoanaon Olallst workmen In which It is de-

M ? ii/ r* clared that by exerrlslnK the ligitlmate
Anti-War Uetnonstrotion rlßht of self defense they are Khtlnp

against barbarism and for political

By Associate Press liberty and democracy.
D ? 100fllB Allo. o The council of council aleo decided that the

thf Party' w'as decided to aban- Soclllst party in the chamber should
don the antiwar demonstrations and v <> te Jlie^jaecessary^jyaT^jsred^^

CASTORIA
fttKM YwiWtw AlnitBought «'

5


